
IMI.IIIT Teachers (,ain On-lIie-Job Experience
Half ;i (In/on eij-hth-t-rade ever since. Their acJiviites|lhe blackboard to figure out in HIP fall on how far the 

 ;irls at Parkway Momentary ran^e from mimeographing !an arithmptic problem thai student could count or roc-
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Expansion Completed
School who ho| 
ITS someday ha 
inn I lie rope 
The luture ti 
kindergarten 
teachers d 11 
school.

hi ho teach lessons to lining up students has him stumped. Krei|iiently
e been learn- lor recess. While the lirst she listens to the students

Power Kiminerring a n (I 
Equipment Co of Torranee 
has expanded its warehouse 
and office facilities.

Charles R. Lever, president 

ng summer dent aide frequently helps students with handwriting aide on what the lesson for »f the film, said the addition-

ogni/e his alphabet during

his summer, yrade teacher is busy with a read or reads to them. summer school, 

heis helped group of students studying | n tne kindergarten class Kath day l)t' f()re t' lass tno 

first-grade- reading or arithmetic, the stu- ||1( , student assistant helps teacher briefs her student" '

it her members of the class ;,,u| |,|| s absentees in on work the day will be. Occasionally. 

The sextet spent the first wn" Illn into a problem with they have missed. She assists the helper does extra work at 

week of summer school ob- their work. n,,,' teacher in marking pa home to prepare for a special 

serving the classroom teach-j She might help a child spell pels, which will bring the lesson, such as boning up on 

er and havr been assistingia word or might take him to first-grade teacher Up to date dinosaurs.

The firm manufactur 
1'KKC'O flow actuated electri- 
 l switches, tlexitallic spiral-
*ol | ml &**«*• aml mt>tal ; ' s 
bestos "asketing.

 . ' . .. .. . ,  .
The new building is at I!(2t>

213th St'
al H.(HH) square feet of space, _______ 
will allow an increase in ~ " T~~ 
slock and provide more ef- The llallans brou *hl cott "" 

ficient and prompt delivery:"1 K"r°Pe >" the Middle 

lot its products. Ages.

 NOW OPEN  

Frank & Mary Tapia'i

CASA 
DE GLORIA

SP^N!<,H S AMEPIC'-N

154? W. CARSON

Oppn Daily 11 a m. to 9 p m 

Clottd SunHayi

JAMKS ( ROMK 
Elrrlrri In Post

Area Finn 
Names Vice 
President

Flection nf .limit's C.Romo 
as vice presidpnt-finantp and 
treasurer of Hi-Shear Corp 
was announced todiy by 
George S. Winj;. presllent of 

h the Torrancp-based nanufac- 
turer of fastening systems 
and ordnance device.

Rome joined Hi-3iear in 
SeptrmrKT. 1962. tnd was 
elected to the hoanfof direc 
tor in April. 1964. He will 
continue to serve * a direc 
tor and controller n addition 
to his newly acquied respon- 
nibilitirs as vice iresident  
finance and trcaurer.

His experience ncompasses 
a well-seasoned background 
in administrate accounting 
and contracts atfninistration 
Rome has hell responsible 
management r»sitions with 
companies juchas Aerospace 
Corp., Firestoie Tire and 
Rubber Co.. Ntrchants Pack- 
Ing Co. and tith the Office 
of The AudiUx General. U. S. 
Government.

Prior to seeing in Califor 
nia In 1940, tome resided in 

'New Orleani where he at 
tended Tuhne Inivcrsity 
Since then lo has (omptcted 
advanced a.-countin; studies 
It the University <f Califor 
nia at Los Angclc!. He now 
resides in Harbor City with 
his wife, Virginia and their 
two sons.

Chairman 
Selected

Joseph r Tidor of U Can 
»da. has beei selected 1965 
6« Heart Furi Chairman for, 
the lx»s AngoPJ County Heart 
Association. | was announced> 
today by J Robert White. 
Chairman oflhe Association's; 
Board of Dltctors.

Tudor, a .'ice president at 
Pacific Mutpl Life Insurance 
Co.. IMS A(geles. will be in 
charge of |>or« than 60,000 
volunteers woninfi for the 

'Association He vill supervise 
their fund-raisint, activities toi 
help "reduce tie risk" of! 
heart attacks andstrokc* The 
annual Heart rund Drive, 
climaxing in Foruary. will 
provide financialsupport for 
research, comminty service, 
public and prof«sional edu 
cation program* of the Los 
Angeles County Heart Asso 
ciation.

Serving with Tudor are: 
John L Hotter, isistant trust 
officer of the Dcurity Firs' 
National Bunk, ranch solid 
talion chairman W T. llai 
rison. vice prejUent of the 

^ United Californj Bank, cuun 
ty solicitation uairman; and 
James A. Care) second vice 
president of Otidental Lift- 
Insurance Co., lampaign de 
velopment clia'man.

LAST YKAHJ Heart Fund 
Chairman was'ohn F.dmund- 
son whose 191-65 campaign 
produced $1 fil.153.

Volunteers 
Needel for 
Blood Bank

Volunteer plood donors are 
being recrJed from Tor 
ranee durin the month of 
August

Mrs Arthr Turner of the 
South Bay-lirbor Volunteer 
Bureau sau preparations for 
the blood ^iiks require not 
only blood iimors, but also 
volunteer! H serving food 

, and maintainng paper work
Volunteers .should contact 

Mrs. Turner aTK 3 5227 Mon- 
day. Wednesay and Friday 
mommas [conformation.

Smash Days Thur., Fri., Sat., MI
/ reoteit lavinqs ever during this ipccia'

August Kick Off sal*. Don't mist this biq 

opportunity to save in every department

, TOASTMASTtR
"UDICO" 1 BROILER-

ELEC. TIMER 1 OVENETTE
"SUNBEAM" i OSTER" 3-in-l 
TOASTER i Can Opener

Ml t"' N«kH k>*M. »   « < II kr«4ltl II worm. I II I««.HI ••».« 
U tanM !•«•« I •»»!.<!"«. t Mil** •'•»••< •r.IMM «.!*• •• 

M.*.l AT 1 1 ,!«, ^~,l T

Famous "DOVE OF CALIF." Ladies'
DRESSES-SHIFTS-SKIRT SETS

100«o nylon J.r,,y in E.Mm«.
Chrom pun ocofot»v wrinfcl* r«-
ti\tant, quick dryinq wa\habl«.
Chaos* Irom
colon. Sltcvtktt or ihort »!  »«.

Miuy and womtn't »iit» 10-20

14'i-74Vi.

FLUORESCENT

18" DESK 
LAMP

D*tux* Carrier

BABY SEAT
TWIN PAK

SPACE PHONES"WHAMOS
"SUPER-BALL"

>. LADIES' ORLON

C SHELLS
LADIES' STRETCH

CAPRIS
\<»4t4 blw 1 
I iii« 4-1 * N

' $2.98 VALUE
S2.98 VALUE

77
POWER 

EDGER

Ladies' Pcttipants

Vz SLIPS
KG IOY" WAGON

BAR-B-Qj I 11 I } II A *'*   " * * '

« j I; « »»""

fdM&V1
CHAISE LOUNGE ' WM

CLEAROUT GIRLS
Sportswear

LATEST SMASH IP'S

ROGER MILLER KG. $2.98 $1.98 VALUE97'
H«rt't tk« lotott from Roqtr MilUr. "TKt 3rd 

Tim* Around." "Roturn of Roq«r Milltr," Roqtr 

Mlllor Ftoturinq "Dwiq M«" Don't miti thli op 

portunity to buy thoit now imoth olbumt of   

borqoln prict.SEAMLESSLADIES 
STOCKINGS REG. $3.79 VALUE

SALE PRICED

$4.79 STEREO ............... ............................................. 2.88


